With Vibrant Life We Rise Again

1 With vibrant life we rise again, To greet You, God, in thankful hymn,
   From loneliness of sleepless night, From harm and danger,
   That You would keep us, too, today, From sin and evil,

2 death-ly fright, now we pray. This morn-ing we have waked a-fresh,
   You've sent, O Lord, Your an-gel blest,
   Our deed and life, to give You joy,

3 Washed clean in Your re-new-ing grace. Our sen-tin-el of peace and rest.
   The wicked Foe You must de-coy. A-men.

4 Into Your hands we do commend
   Our bodies, souls, for You to tend.
   Ourselves and all things are for You
   Doxologies that are Your due.

5 Praise God, who gives the earth its goods.
   Praise Him, you people, creatures, woods.
   Praise Him, you martyrs, saints, and throng.
   Praise Father, Son, and Spirit strong.
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